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Thompson, Matthew A - DNR

From: Thompson, Matthew A - DNR
Sent: Friday, October 27, 2023 1:20 PM
To: Iverson, Bruce
Cc: SchreinerE (Guest)
Subject: RE: Waueleco:  Overview of Paving Improvements

Thanks Bruce, I understand the meline and scope of the project. Please forward characteriza on results of any 
materials managed off‐site. I will share communica ons I receive about the project to help Wauleco understand 
concerns from the community as the project gets moves forward. 
 
We are committed to service excellence. 
Visit our survey at http://dnr.wi.gov/customersurvey to evaluate how I did. 
 

Matt Thompson 
Office: 715‐492‐2304 
MatthewA.Thompson@wisconsin.gov 

 

From: Iverson, Bruce <BIverson@trccompanies.com>  
Sent: Tuesday, October 24, 2023 10:32 AM 
To: Thompson, Matthew A ‐ DNR <MatthewA.Thompson@wisconsin.gov> 
Cc: SchreinerE (Guest) <Evan.Schreiner@sentry.com> 
Subject: Waueleco: Overview of Paving Improvements 
 

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the organization.  
Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe. 

 

Ma , as requested, we are providing you an overview of the paving improvements planned for the Wauleco site. Work 
is scheduled to commence on October 30, and is targeted to be completed in mid‐November 2023. As a con nua on of 
the site improvements Wauleco has implemented‐‐ such as the new fence along Thomas Street and the roof/building 
improvements‐‐ Wauleco is planning improvements to the exis ng chipseal paving at the site.  As shown on Figure 1, 
Wauleco will be installing an asphalt drive in the areas of the current drives, and covering the balance of the site with 
approximately 4‐inches of ¾‐inch washed stone, except in the area of the two stormwater basins. 
 

To facilitate the asphalt paving we will need to remove some chipseal and soil to make the grades/elevations 

work.  Wauleco’s contractors will stage roll‐off boxes at the site where removed chipseal and pea gravel will be stored 

pending disposal characterization.  These roll‐offs will be tarped.  Wauleco intends to dispose of the removed material at 

Waste Management’s Cranberry Creek Landfill..  

  

American Asphalt of Wausau will be performing the asphalt paving and managing the delivery and placing of the stone. 

Oversight will be conducted as the work is performed. The project will require bringing in a significant amount of new 

materials to the site.  We estimate more than 300 one‐way truck trips for the entire project. 

               

Several dust control Best Management Practices (BMPs) will be employed.  A water truck and dust control equipment 

will be on‐site during the work and the stone to be placed is washed stone, meaning it is washed to remove fines.  We 

have confirmed that no permits are required for this work. 
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As for community outreach, Wauleco will be sending a post card to property owners along the truck route and updating 

its website.  Wauleco will also be notifying the City of Wausau.  Please let me know if you have any questions. 

 

Regards,   Bruce 

Bruce Iverson, P.E. (WI) 
Senior Project Manager  
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